China is a multi-ethnic political entity with diverse historical legacies and the modern capabilities to potentially change the current world order. The essence and prospects of China's policy towards the Muslims may provide important clues about future relations between the world and China. Therefore, more serious studies into how the Chinese regime has dealt with Muslim issues and how Chinese ethnicity has been changed are required. This special issue of 'Muslims across the Chinese border' enlists six in-depth papers on this critical topic with multidisciplinary and multidimensional analyses. Up-to-date issues like the mechanisms of internationalization of ethnic grievances, effects of China's religious policy in the Han-Chinese area and Central Asia, and the evolution of satisfactory feeling of overseas Chinese Muslims are addressed. Insights provided by these cutting-edge studies will encourage more innovative ideas on the studies of Chinese Muslims, and global Muslims as a whole.
Muslims and Islamic religious beliefs are not confined to specific borders in Eurasia. This is the case since 'borders' have been and will continue to be artificial, and, as such, subject to changes in the human political and economic conditions. Muslims especially caught our attention when ethnic groups gained political sovereign titles according to the assumed universal ideas propagated by Westphalian institutions after the two World Wars. Ironically, the newly demarcated borders on which sovereign rights were based were drawn not by local Muslims, the legitimate owners of their lands, but negotiated by foreign actors based on alien geopolitical interests. More tragically, such attention came not only from the rich resources and strategic locations some Muslim peoples possessed, but also from the stereotyping orientalist perceptions harbored by the major powers competing for influence.
Whereas in the past, undoubtedly, most of the major power competitors were Western, over the last few decades China has entered the fray. China is a multi-ethnic political entity with diverse historical legacies and the modern capabilities to potentially challenge the current Eurocentric world order. Therefore, more serious studies into how the Chinese regime has dealt with Muslim issues and how Chinese ethnicity has been changed in response to its relations with domestic and foreign Muslim and non-Muslim peoples and countries are required. For this reason, the editors of Asian Ethnicity initiated this special issue focusing on China's Muslim policies, their effects as well as implications, and, more importantly, the consequential responses from actors internal and external to China. This issue includes six papers, which have been chosen after careful scholarly reviews and editorial procedures. Each of the papers analyzes different aspects of our common topic in ways that we believe will be illuminating and informative for the field.
The six papers examine the interactions between the Chinese state, its major ethnic group (the Han Chinese), and Muslim peoples, cultures, countries and stakeholders related to China's Muslim policies internally and externally. The first paper, by Erik Durneika, systematically analyzes how the Uyghur, Tibetan and Mongol issues of the People's Republic of China are 'internationalized' through four major mechanisms: third-party intervention; separatism/irredentism; refugee movements, and international ethno-terrorism. The author argues that issues related to the Mongols were internationalized mainly by irredentist motives, while those about the Tibetans were mobilized mainly through third-parties like NGOs and foreign governments. For the Uyghurs, all four mechanisms were in operation.
The second paper, authored by Henryk Szadziewski, examines how Uyghur activism in the United States urges American government and Congress to take action against Beijing's tough ethnic measures in Xinjiang. Szadziewski explains why activists chose the U.S. and how they mobilized lawmaking actions. The paper is a perfect continuation of Durneika's analysis, as it shows how almost all the four 'mechanisms' he mentions were employed. Following his analysis, the author also calls for efforts to transcend the 'strategic ambitions of states' in order to hold China accountable for its human rights abuses. Providing an interesting contrast, the next paper, by Barbara Kelemen and Richard Q. Turcsanyi, demonstrates why many Muslim governments were less critical of China's crackdown in Xinjiang than one might perhaps expect coming from a Western point of view. The authors contend with well-organized arguments and evidence that it was not because China had 'bought up' governments in the region through aid for infrastructure-and other mega-projects, but because China seemed less threatening to foreign Muslim leaders, as they perceive Beijing as not having enough capacity to dominate and convert these countries politically and religiously. Consequently, many Muslim countries took Beijing as a considerate alternative to 'balance' against influences from the West.
The fourth paper in this special issue, by Soledad Jimenes-Tovar and Martin Lavicka, then explores how China exercised its soft power in Central Asia. The authors propose the new concept of 'folklorized politics' to exhibit how the Chinese Communist Party manipulated the identities across the borders of Xinjiang, Kazakhstan and Kyrgyzstan by commodifying and reducing them to 'cultural traits'. The authors argue that more than preserving traditions, the Chinese government employed folklorization as a tool to dilute the tense relations between the Han-Chinese and non-Han minority population. It both serves to enhance the 'national pride' of China as a unitary state, and downplays the uniqueness of Uygur identity to make border areas more governable. In addition to border areas, the fifth paper in this special issue by Melissa Shani Brown and David O'Brien comparing with the previous piece on 'folklorization' in China's west, then turns our attention to the Muslims in Ningbo, a wealthy coastal city where rich Han-Chinese dominate the landscape. Brown and O'Brien's study shows how the authorities tried to bring Islamic values in line with the 'Socialist Core Values' of the communist party while sidestepping certain original Quran messages. The paper investigates the diverse aspects of a famous local Mosque, where such rich texture is invisible now. The authors reasonably conclude that this approach of Sinicizing Islam into Chinese socialist modernity will be problematic. Moreover, it inevitably brings about the very question of 'what it means to be Chinese' (for the communist party).
The final paper of this special issue deals with Chinese Muslims in Kelantan, an agricultural state with a rich Malay tradition in Malaysia. The surveyed Muslims are ethnically Chinese but religiously converted. Adi Syahid Mohd Ali and his colleagues find that although the converted Chinese Muslims feel satisfied in life after conversion, but that this satisfaction does not ensure that they are economically better off. For these Malaysian Chinese, gratefulness and blessing play major roles in the process of being a Muslim. This study, in comparison with the other papers in our special issue, further demonstrates the diverse potentials and changing conditions of Islamic belief for the Chinese globally. The impacts of various policies generated by the Chinese state, local communist authorities, Central Asian countries, or powerful foreign actors like the US government, contribute to a dynamic and mixed picture for Muslims within and outside China. I believe that this story of changing Muslim and Chinese ethnicity will not stop here and I hope that insights provided by the authors of this special issue will encourage more innovative ideas on the studies of Chinese Muslims, and global Muslims as a whole.
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